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Giles Junior School News 

We are gearing up for Sports Day and by the time you receive this we will be in full flow having a 

little run through ready for families to come and watch.  Mr Stephenson and the Sports Team 

have put a huge amount of effort into organising this event.  It will be the first time we have run 

sports day with 12 classes at once!  We are really looking forward to the atmosphere which can 

only be achieved by everyone being cheered on by spectators. 

Year 6 have been beavering away ready for their Leavers Presentation.  I am trying to avoid seeing 

any snippets of it so that I can have the full surprise (having ordered some inflatable saxophones 

and a curly brown wig for it I am very intrigued).   

Some external moderators came in to review Year 6 writing last week and were glowing with 

praise about how hard they have worked this year to up-level their work.  The bouncy castle treat 

was well deserved—they managed to have a good bounce before the rain came.  Thanks to Miss 

Khan for organising this (and getting to school for 7:30am so they could be set up!) 

Year 3 started this week by heading off to Fairlands Park.  They engaged in activities to help them 

have a stimulus for their writing unit and we feel certain that this experience will immerse them 

into their unit of writing. 

The transition process has started to prepare the children for next year.  You will have had  

information about this already.  We know it can be a difficult time for some children, getting used 

to a new classroom and adults, but being able to prepare them ready for September should lower 

any anxieties and hopefully they can get excited for the new year. 

Miss Louise Whitby (Headteacher) 

Year 6 Leavers Presentation 
Year 6 parents and carers are invited to the 
Year 6 presentation, which is taking place on 
Wednesday 6th July 2022. They will also be 
showing this to the rest of the school at 9am on 
this day. 
 
There are two presentations on 6th July for Year 
6 parents, one at 2pm and one at 6pm. You are 
able to book a maximum of two seats, per  
student per presentation. 
 
To book your seats you will need to log into the 
online parents evening system and enter the 
details requested, just click on this link:  
https://
gilesjm.parentseveningsystem.co.uk/  
Tickets will not be issued but you will need to 
have your seats booked as this will be checked 
off the booking list on entry. 
 

Sports Day - Monday 11th July 
We are planning to have our Sports Day on 
the morning of Monday 11th July from 
9.00am until approximately 11.30am. The 
whole school will be taking part all together, 
competing in their house teams.  
We are asking for children to be wearing 
something that is the colour of their house 
team, along with their PE kit. (We will have 
coloured bands and bibs in school if children 
do not have anything of the right colour). 
Please be aware there is very little shade on 
the school field, so all children will need to 
have a water bottle, sun hat and sun cream 
applied before they come into school. 
All parents are welcome to stay, watch, 
and cheer the children along. Any  
parents wishing to stay will need to 
make their way to the school field via 
the green gates by the main office.  
Refreshments will be available. 

https://gilesjm.parentseveningsystem.co.uk/
https://gilesjm.parentseveningsystem.co.uk/


 
Diary Dates - Summer Term 

 

Date Event  

Friday 1st July Practise Sports Day (All children to wear house colour with PE kit) 

Monday 4th July Football World Cup Week  

Wednesday 6th July Year 6 Leavers Presentation 
9am - Presentation to the rest of the school 
2pm - 1st Presentation to parents 
6pm - 2nd Presentation to parents 

Thursday 7th July Deadline to order a class picture 

Monday 11th July Sports Day - 9.00am (All children to wear house colour with PE kit) 

Monday 11th July 2.30pm - Rock Steady concert to parents 

Monday 11th - Friday 15th July Last week of sports clubs (Tag Rugby, Netball, Girls football, Cheerleading,  
Basketball, Stevenage FC & Rock Steady) 

Tuesday 12th July Year 4 Merit Assembly (for selected parents only) 9.15am 

Tuesday 12th July Year 5 Merit Assembly (for selected parents only) 2.30pm 

Wednesday 13th July Year 6 Merit Assembly (for selected parents only) 2.30pm 

Thursday 14th July Transition Day (Y6 to spend the day in new secondary school & younger years to 
spend time in their new class) 

Thursday 14th July 2nd Hand Uniform Sale - After school in school hall 

Friday 15th July Year 6 D&T Workshop in School (For 2nd half of year 6) 

Friday 15th July Year 3 Merit Assembly (for selected parents only) 9.15am 

Friday 15th July Giles Junior School Fun Run 

Monday 18th July Year 6 end of term trips :  
Group 1 - Edge Outdoor Activity Centre 
Group 2 - Stevenage Leisure Park 

Tuesday 19th July Year 6 end of term trips :  
Group 1 - Stevenage Leisure Park 
Group 2 - Edge Outdoor Activity Centre 

Wed 20th - Thur 21st July Year 6 Big School Camp Out Experience 

Friday 22nd July Last Day of term - early finish 2pm 

Summer Reading Challenge 
The Summer Reading Challenge’s aim is to encourage  
children to enjoy reading for pleasure and provide families 
with a fun, free activity for the long summer holidays. There is 
also a dedicated Summer Reading Challenge website 
www.summerreadingchallenge.org.uk which has a great 

range of themed games and activities, as well as the  
opportunity to read about favourite authors and contribute 
book reviews.  
 
‘Gadgeteers’ packs will be available in all Hertfordshire  
libraries, from Saturday 9 July until Saturday 3 September 
2022, while stocks last! Last year over 13,000 Hertfordshire 
children took part in the Challenge, so do not miss out. 
 
We look forward to speaking to the children about the challenge and the books they have read 
when they return after the summer, in September. 

https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/


 

 

 

 

World Cup Week 
Giles Junior school will be running 
a Football World Cup this summer 
term across a whole week from 
Monday 4th - Friday 8th July. 
 
The actual world cup is due in   
December this year when the 
weather conditions are  
unfavourable. All pupils will be  
allocated a team from this year's 
world cup. Classroom activities will 
be set throughout the week in  
order to create World Cup fever.  
Children are to wear PE kits as 
normal on their P.E days.  

Year 4 Paradise Wildlife Park Trip 
Last Thursday year 4 visited Paradise Wildlife Park. We  
enjoyed learning more about the animals as we walked 
around the park. The dinosaur area was a real hit with most 
enjoying the special effects.  
We all had a fantastic day! 

 

Commonwealth Games Event 

Giles Junior School had an amazing time at the  
Commonwealth Games at Fairlands on Friday. The children 
challenged themselves in frisbee, water sports, heathy  
eating, circuit training, and athletics. We had some  
interesting conversations with the Fire Brigade and  
Ambulance Crew who spoke with our pupils on how  
important it is to be fit and healthy in these jobs, so they 
can help others.  
Mr Stephenson was delighted with the children as they  
represented our school very well and would also like to 
thank the parents who supported on the day.  

 
 
 

Year 3 Trip to Fairlands 

As part of our Year 3 English unit,   
the children are writing a  
persuasive leaflet identifying what 
things there are available to do at 
Fairlands Park. 
So off they all went to explore  
Fairlands and experience the  
different things that can be done 
there. 
Children and teachers played in 
the play area, fed ducks, and  
practised performing on the band 
stand. 
Unfortunately, all got caught in the 
rain but this did not stop them 

from enjoying 
the trip out. 

 

Class Pictures 
The deadline to order your class picture is Thursday 7th  
July. You will need to visit:  
www.churchbury.gotphoto.co.uk and use access 
code: GJSG22 
 

Orders placed online before 07.07.22 can be returned to 
school free of charge, after this date P&P will apply for home 
deliveries. 

Giles Junior Fun Run - Friday 15th July 
On Friday the 15th of July, The Lighthouse Team - will be hosting the annual ‘Fun Run’. This event 
is to raise money for the school fund that goes towards various school projects and supporting our 
magic breakfast provision – which is available for all children each morning. 
This year’s theme is ‘Incredible Icons’- come as your favourite fantasy character, celebrity 
or superhero.  
Please can all sponsorship money be paid directly into the School Gateway in the payments  
section - “Giles Junior Fun Run 2022 Sponsorship” . Thank you for all your support! 

http://www.churchbury.gotphoto.co.uk/


 

 

 

 

Merit Assemblies 
Email invitations have been sent out this week 
to parents whose children have been chosen to 
receive a merit for this term. We look forward 
to welcoming you into school to find out which 
subject they have been awarded a merit for. 

Rock Steady Concert 
We are very much looking forward to having 
the Rock Steady Concert back on in school 
again. The concert will be taking place on 
Monday 11th July at 2.30pm and 
parents of the children that  

attend Rock Steady are invited in 
to see your child perform in their 
band! 

Student Achievement 
We would like to say a big well done to Theo in 5 Finland class who  
competed as part of the North Herts Primary School team in the recent Gala 
on 24th June. 
 

The team came third over all with some tough competition, 
Theo also achieved a personal best time on his 50m backstroke. 
What an achievement! 
 

Uniform Reminder 
Please remember to order your uniform early 
from Smarty Schoolwear, to be ready for the 
start of the new school year. 
Smarty Schoolwear are located in Stevenage 
Town Centre. 
https://www.smartyschoolwear.co.uk/ 

Second Hand Uniform Sale 
We will be having a second hand uniform sale 
on Thursday 14th July after school in the hall. 
We have so many good quality garments ready 
for a new owner. 
Please bring along some change for any  
purchases. Garments will be between 50p to 
£1.00. 



 

 

 Looking at learning …  


